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WINTER SUPPLY.
1 bcg leave ta report for thic past ycatr as follows

Thiat during tht past winter supply was given by cate-
clîi-tâ ini the stat!ons.at Stanleydale, Stisted, Rasseau
and in thc Nipissing group. Several days' supply
iasalsa given ta Huntsville by anembcrs af the Pres-

bytery. Mîissionary rncetings were aiseheld in nearly
ail tht stations lin the field by deputations appointed
by the Prcsbytcry.

WORK OF SUPERINT1CNDENCL-
1 arn glid ta bc able ta report that I have visited

ail the stations in thc field during the past fcw months,
for the purposc of arganizing and dispcnsing ordi.
nanccs, wîtlî theexception ai P>ort Carling and Decbank.
Coniiiiencing this work on the 23rd af june last, 1
have been stcadily occîîpied at it until the 26th ai
Scptcînber.

COS'DITION 0F THIE FIELD.
Taking a view afithe whole field in its presenit con-

udition and future prospects, the outlook is eticaurag-
ing, although at somte points the condition of matters
is nlt what ane could desire. The discouragement
c.aused by the stringenc> af the tunies and the total
losb of craps, in santie cas5es, by the settlers, bas
wrauglit injurjausty ta the cause in niany af the
station%. Vet wc look upon tlîîs as but temporary,
.%PLd trust soon ta ste matterb a5sunxîng a mare hope-
li aîspect. WVt do flot inian ta say that lcss interest

is lacaag talien in spiritual things by the people ai aur
s..tunb. Our missionarits are heartily reccived and
tlîe.r labouis appreLiated as ai old, white the people
are dloing what they can for the support oi ardinances
artong themseives. But there is tht lack ai means
and the absence ai many lamiliar faces in some ai
the aider stations, which bespeaks a change. Owing
ta the disheartening causes above aluded ta, there has
been amiong aur people quite an emigratian out cf tht
district ; samte returning ta the "front," for a time
at least ; athers, affected by the Manitoba lever, gaing
ta the far %Vest ta try their fortunes there. Fram ont
station, for example, we gave seven certificates ai
metnbership ta those who wtre gaîng west, and in
another station, in revising tht rall ai meznbership, we
remaovcd tht naines ai elcven persans who had leit
tht locality. These are extreme cases i is truc, but
they sere ta shew what severe lasses tht stations
hatve met wîth in some instances, and what difficulties
they have ta contcnd with in order ta keep up their
former standing. On tht whole, however, there bas
been an advance in the membershîp in tht aIder sta-
tionîs, and whien we add ta thîs the ancrease irorn the
stations organîzed this year, aur membership is de-
cidedly in advance ai previaus years.

DECIDED INCREASE.
At tht last report, prescnted two years ago, the

tncnbership was stated to bc about So00; to-day it is
6o4t, and when it is remcmbered that this enumera-
tion dots flot include Washago and Gravenhurst, naw
under tht charge ai Rtv. A. Dawson, nor Maganeta-
wan and four associated stations, under tht care ai
Rev. H. Thomson, which wvere inciudcd in the iast
repart, it will be seen that a decided increase bas
taken place.

ORDINÂNCES ADNIINISTERED.
Tht ordinance ai tht Lord's supper has been dis-

penbed as follows, vit.. at Bracebridge, on Nov. 2nd,
Aprl iai h a-id July 4th; at Monck, on Feb. 29th;
nt South Falls, ]une I3th ;at Stanlcydaîe and Stisted,
june -oth ; at Huntsville and Ailansville, june 27 th ;
at Raymiond and ?Mclntash's, july îîth; at Parr
Sou nd, july a8th ;at Rosseau and Turtle Lake, july

.ai Emsdale and Knox Churt.h, Chaffey, Aug.
Sth , at Uffington and York's, juIy i5th ; at Part
Sydney and I3ethei, Aug. z2~nd ; at flurke's Falls and
Katri ne, Aug. 29th; at Strang and Stony Lake,
Sept. 5th , at Eagie Lake, Sept. 7tls, at Powassan
and Nipissiaigan, Sept. 12th; at Commanda Crck
and Mccunoma, Sept. i9th ; and at Baysvillc, Sept.
26111.

NEW STATIONS ORGANIZED.
TV.e following stations have been organized, viz..

Buil e's Falls, in thet ownship ai Armour, an tht 28th
o! iugusi , Sto o> Lake, in township ai Strong, an tht

3 rd 0 c~lptember ; Strang, in the township ai Strong,

on tht 4tb cf September ; Engle Lake, in the tawnship
ai Machar, an tht 6th o! September ; Powassan, In
the township ai Himswortb, an the ioth ai Septeniber,
Nipissingan, in tht township af Nipissing, an tht 1 ith
ai September; and Mecunomna, in the township of
Lount, an tht i Sth ofiScptembcr. These stations are
ail Lr the field accupled by the Studetnts' Missiotiary
Society ai Knox College.

DAPTISNI, ORDINATION 0F ELDERS, ETC.
Tht ardinance ai baptismn bas been admlnistcred

during tht year, te sixty-six children and ane aduit.
Afier being duly clccted, eiders wcre ordaincd at

Bracebridge, on tht 13th day ai October, 1879 ; at
Hluntsville, an the 8th day ai August ; at Knox
Church, Chaffey, on tht saine day, and at Emnsdale,
on the 27th day of tht sanie manth, in the present
ycar. At aIl aur services tht attendance was very
good and tht intertst taken in things spiritual. very
inarked. Our prayer is that tht seed which irom
year ta year is being soîvn in these conîparatively
newcr partions ai tht vineyard, may bc abundantly
wattrcd, that at may spring up and bear a ricb harvest
ta the Mlasttr's glory. 1 can speak of tht faithiul
wark which is being dont by aur student missianaries
in aIl tht stations, tht results ai whicb are sten, not
anly in tht interest taken in tht work by the people
thenisclvts, but aise in tht tcstimony borne on ail
sîdes by tht people of their seli.denying labours.

In aIl tht stations under tht care ai tht Presbytery,
1 miade inquir> as te whether tht ternis ai tht cîrcu-
lar issued by the Home Mission Comnitttt ai Pres-
byttry, an Aprîl last, had been compiied with. In
most cases 1 found that it had, and wlîere it had flot
1 saw, befare parîîng wîth them, that it was attended
ta in so far as tht appointing ai a managing commit-
tee was concernied. 1 also laook occasion ta urge upan
thema ail tht necessîty nat only ai meeting ta tht fuIl
their obligations, but also uf meeting them pramptly.
As a result I de flot antîcipate the repetition, ta so
great an extent, ai lezist, ai tht difficulties ai pasi
ycars.

one ai aur great difficuities st ias tht gîving cf
supply ta those outlying stations during tht winter
months. W'e have been able toa vercame this in a
ineasure aniy, but we hope, by tht appointmtnt of
ane or twe additional ordaîned missionaries, ta aver-
take thîs work stîli iurther.
NVORK OF KNOX COLLECE SramENSs' MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.
I have been able this season ta visit ail tht stations,

with-in tht bounds ai this field, under tht carc ai tht
Studcnts' Missionary Association af Knoex Coilege.
This absociation has under its care samne flteen or-
ganized stations, and six or seven other stations where
service is held more or iess regularly, but which are
not judgcd te be ready for organization. The ainount
a! good which this association is acconiplishing in
this field can liardly be overestimated. Entering
upon the wark at a time, in tht history ai tht field,
when tht Prtsbytery's Home Mission Committee
cauld flot do anything for thean, nursing tht cause
whcn it is weak and bringing tht stations farward te
a stage of gritli when tht Home Mission Commâîtee
can undcrtikc tht care cf tlîem, tht>' preserve te aur
Clhurch anany meînbers wha would othcrwise bc lest
ta us . and secure te the Church whale sections ai eer-
ritory which, under ather circumstances, would pass
intc. tut care ai other sections of tht Church. As an
illustration ci what is bcing accamplished, 1 might
cite what is known as the Nipissing field. In 1877 their
flrst niissionary was sent inte this region ai country,
then a terra :inogita te the Church at large. Thib
was nierely an experiment tosearch eut the land. In
j878 another missienary was sent in for a longer
period. In x87,9 the fild was divided and placed
under tht care ai twc missionarits. By next stasen
wt hope tht Society xnay set their way clear ta divide
again and appoint a third miFsionary, as with the new
.stations which it is desirabît te take up as sean as
passible, tht field will be tee large for the present
staffaif labourers.
IIELP FRUM LADIES OF -ST. PETER.75 tPRESBVTERIAN,

CliURCH, ROCIIESTER.

A pleasing incident occurred during tht season, in
the arrivai cf a nxissienary5 sent by the Ladies' Aid
Association ai St. Ptter's Churcht Rochester, N.Y.,
under tht pastoral care af tht Rev. Dr. Riggs. These
Christian fiends having heard ai tht spiritual wants
ai this district, sent Mr. Arthur Mciflonald, a student
of Priaceton Theolagicai Seminary, ta labour for soinc

wetks in the nmore destitute locallties, tbey bea-ring
aIl bis expenses. I was able ta assign Mr. lMcDonètld
a field wbicb was entirely new, in tht townships ai
Sinclair and Frnliin. Mr. McDonald reports hnld-
ing service i four différent points In these town-
shipv, ait which there was a gaod attendance, averng-
ing about fifty. Ht aiso reports visiting nearly one
bundred familles, and that tht people bave exprcsscd
a strong desire for tht continuante ai these services
in future. Our best thanks arc due te these kinui
fricnds in Rochester for their <..ristian sympatby
thus expressed, and, if flot askîng tee mucb, wo hope
that tbey wilî continue te supply this field for a
seasan or two at least, untit it becomes mort fuly
developed.

VOLUNTLER SERVICES.
It is also warthy ai nmention in this connectien, that

service has been held during tht summer by Prof.
Campbell, ai the Prtsbyterian College, Mont reat, and
by Mr. James Camnpbell, ai Tarante, an Voho and
Chiers Islarads, respectively, ilitir sunmer eidtnces
in Lake joseph. These services are attendcd by
many ai tht settlers and vill average an attendance ai
front thirty te fort>'.

PROSPECTS.
In reviewing the work ai tht past and in looking

forward te the future aur prospects in this district were
neyer more bright t'han at the prescrit lime. Dificul-
ties which iew can understand, except those who have
had te grapple witb them, bave beset us in tht past.
Our missianaries, labeuring ont hundred miles lram
railway communication, in a section ai country which
bas been lookert upon with but littît faveur by aider
and more iavoured parts ai tht country, and axnong a
people whc have year aier year met wilh anc disap-
poinment aiter another, ta discourage and dishearten,
reduced in some instances b>' tht severe sumrnier
frosts te almost absolute ivant, there bas been but
little ta cheer ansd encourage. But ive trust the tide
is naw turning. Tht present ye.tr bas been ont ai
comparative plent>', the country is beceniing better
1knowvn as te its capabihit7ses and resaurces, tht near
prospect ai railway communication through tht cen-
tre ai the district, anid tht influx front tht aider parts
ai Ontario, ai those who can accomimodate themsclves
ta the privations ai bush flle for a few years, ail these
things point us as a Cburch in but cnt direction, viL.,
aur dut>' te this important section ai country. Let
tht work whicbi, in a sense, is aîîly begun, bt vigor-
ousiy carried an in tht future. Ltt tht voices ai aur
missionaries,prociainiing those truthswhich are dcar ta
many af those wha have buried themselvts in tht
forest, be heard, and tht Ilwiîderness and tht selitar>'
place shall be glad for them." Our missianaries are
heartil>' received wberever tbey go, aur services are
highly appreciated even by those who hitherte bave
ciaimed ne connectian with us as a Cburch, white we
have in aur coîleges men who are willing ta undertake
this pioneer work during tht surnmer stason at Ieast.
Our students' missioflary associations art peculiar>'
adaptcd by their constitution for beginning this work,
and whiteoaur larger schemne ai Homne Missions is
htartily supportcd, as it eught te bc, iet îhese associa-
tiens net be forgotten by those who have tht interest
and weliart ef tht Church at heart. These associa-
tions carry an tht work in fields in which flot enly
aur awn Church, but other Churches aise, whe arc
net behind us in zeal, find it impossible to keep up
tht work. But these associations, howcver great their
zeal, can onl>' go se far as their mecans will allow.
%Vc have already received from the Association oi
Knox College several stations in this district, which
have been originated and brought forward te a certain
stage by their fostcring care, and we expect, in a ytar
or twe, te receive frein themn a lurther git ai cight or
ten stations more,, fully prepared te bear their share
in tht anatter oi self support. Their work in this dis-
trict is not yet completed j with tht new townships
which are being apened up, nei stations must bc
foraned,; and white tht Preibytery must aaecessarily
move siowly in prometing tht work, tht student
missionaries, as tht advancc guard, wili secure much
valuable ttrritory which would ot.herwise bt lest to tht
Church. _________

PR.&SBYTERIES AND STUDENTFS.

MRt. EDITOR,-In tht accounit ai the iast meeting
ai the Guelph Presbytery i was statcd that ont stu-
dent had rcfused ta appear before the Conîmittet on
Supezintendence et Students ta bc caaincd on vcirk
which laad bcen assigncd te, him and tiat in cotise-
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